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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Maine Legislature previously mandated coverage for mammogram screenings at least
once every two years for women between the ages of 40 to 49 and once a year for
women age 50 and older. A provision in LD 1556 "An Act to Establish the Breast Care
Patient Protection Act" changes the screening mammogram mandated coverage to be at
least once a year for women age 40 and over. This new mandated coverage would
additionally affect HMOs; the current mandate did not affect HMOs.
Medical experts and professional cancer organizations have different perspectives on the
cost and benefits of annual mammogram screenings for women between the ages of 40
to 49 who do not have high risk characteristics. Professional organizations are in
consensus as to the value of annual screening mammograms for women age 50 and
higher. The American Cancer Society and National Alliance of Breast Cancer
Organizations recently changed their guidelines to recommend annual screening
mammograms for all women age 40 and higher. This change is in response to recent
clinical trials which indicated a 15% to 18% reduction in deaths from breast cancer as a
result of regular screening mammograms for women between the ages of 40 to 49. The
National Cancer Institute, the National Cancer Advisory Board and the National Institute
of Health have guidelines recommending that women between the ages of 40 to 49
should be screened every one to two years with mammography. These organizations
currently do not support annual screenings for women between the ages of 40 to 49 due
to concerns with the statistical relevance of the above mentioned clinical trials, the
relatively lower incidence of breast cancer for women under age 50, the anxiety caused
by the higher proportion (30%) of 'false positive' test results and radiation risks from the
mammogram examinations.
President Clinton has proposed that Medicare, Medicaid and all federal employee health
plans cover annual screening mammograms for women between the ages of 40 to 49.
The President has also called on private-sector health plans to provide similar coverage.
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Forty-four states currently mandate screening mammograms. The majority of state
mandates as of October, 1996 are similar to the current Maine statute. Only eight states at
that time mandate annual screenings for women between the ages of 40 to 49 who do
not have high risk characteristics. Three states mandate that the frequency of the
screening mammogram be at the discretion of the physician.
The cost impact from changing the current screening mammogram mandate is extremely
small. The estimated premium increase is .03%. A key consideration in whether or not
to proceed with the mandate is the lack of consensus in the medical community
regarding the desirability of encouraging annual screening mammograms for women
between the ages of 40 to 49.
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BACKGROUND
The Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance of the 118th Maine Legislature
requested that the Bureau of Insurance prepare a review and evaluation of LD 1556 "An
Act to Establish the Breast Cancer Patient Protection Act." The Bureau of Insurance has
contracted with William M. Mercer, Incorporated to prepare the review and evaluation.
This review has been conducted consistent with the criteria outlined in 24-A M.R.S.A. §
2752. This criteria is to consider the social impact, financial impact and medical efficacy
of the proposed act. The Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance requested
that the review reflect an amendment to LD 1556 which was proposed on April 11, 1997
and also address the impact of expanding the language to require coverage for breast
disease instead of breast cancer. This report presents the findings from this requested
review and evaluation for the screening mammogram provision. A separate report
presents the findings for the LD 1556 provisions related to mastectomy, lumpectomy or
lymph node dissection for breast disease.
Amended LD 1556 requires group and individual health insurance policies to provide
reimbursement for screening mammograms performed at least once a year for women
age 40 and over. The mammogram provision is consistent with previously proposed LD
785.
Additional provisions of LD 1556 require that written notice of the coverage be provided
to each enrollee and that the terms and conditions of the coverage may not be modified
by the enrollee to be less than the required minimum coverage.
Current Maine statutes 2320, 2745, 2837 and 4237 require that group and individual health
insurance policies must provide reimbursement for screening mammograms performed at
least once every 2 years for women between the ages of 40 and 49 and at least once a
year for women age 50 and over. The incremental impact of LD 1556 with respect to the
screening mammogram provision is that reimbursement will be provided for screening
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mammograms performed every year, instead of at least once every two years, for women
between the ages of 40 and 49.
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SOCIAL IMPACT
The M.R.S.A. statute includes a list of specific questions which must be addressed in
reviewing the social impact of mandated benefits legislation. Those questions and our
findings are as follows:
1.

"The extent to which the treatment or service is utilized by a significant

portion of the population:"
Breast cancer is the most common form of cancer in women in the United States.
The average woman faces a one in eight lifetime risk of being diagnosed with
breast cancer. A chart displaying incidence rates by age is included in Appendix
C, page 17 of this report. Breast cancer is the leading cause of death in the United
States for women between the ages of 40 and 55. It is estimated that there were
more than 185,000 new cases of female breast cancer in the United States in 1996.
Approximately 18% (or 33,000) of these new breast cases is expected to occur in
women between the ages of 40 to 49. Nearly 45,000 women have died from the
disease in the United States in 1996. Approximately 10% of the women who die
from breast cancer were aged between 40 to 49. According to research studies, a
women age 40 has a 1.58% probability of developing invasive breast cancer before
age 50.
The risk of women developing breast cancer has been increasing. According to
the American Cancer Society, breast cancer incidence rates for women increased
about 4% a year between 1982 and 1987 but recently have leveled off at about 110
per 100,000. Most of the recent increase in incidence rates is attributed to
increases in mammograms. Mammograms allow the detection of early-stage breast
cancer.
. The number of women receiving mammograms has been increasing. The
percentage of women older than age 40 who have had at least one mammogram
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increased from 38% in 1987 to 60% in 1990. Another study showed that thirtyseven percent of women said they had a mammogram in the previous twelve
months. Sixteen percent of the women age 55 and higher never had a
mammogram.
2.

"The extent to which the treatment or service is available to the

population:"
Breast cancer can often be treated effectively if detected early with surgery that
preserves the breast and followed by radiation therapy. Five-year survival after
treatment for early-stage breast cancer is over 97 percent according to the National
Alliance of Breast Cancer Organizations.
Mammography is the most common and currently effective detection method.
New breast cancer detection techniques being studied include ultrasonography
and magnetic resonance imaging.
Stationary mammography units are available throughout the State of Maine.
However, there are shortages of units in rural areas of the state which create some
relatively long waits. There are currently no mobile or portable mammography
units licensed in Maine.

3.

"The extent to which insurance coverage for this treatment or service is

already available:"
With respect to screening mammograms, most individual and group policies
currently cover no more than the current mandated benefit. Coverage is generally
not provided for annual screening mammograms for women between the age of
40 to 49 who do not have high risk characteristics. Diagnostic mammograms are
also currently covered by most individual and group policies within Maine.
Diagnostic mammograms arise when a patient has symptoms of a disease. Some
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insurance policies have defined diagnostic mammograms to include those for
women who are at high risk based on personal or family history.
HMOs are not required currently to provide coverage for mammogram screenings.
However, based on our telephone survey, most of them will cover mammogram
screenings when requested by a physician. Results of our survey are shown in
Appendix B.
4.

"If coverage is not generally available, the extent to which the lack of

coverage results in persons being unable to obtain necessary health care
treatment:"
The lack of coverage is a consideration for some women who do not obtain an
annual mammogram and are between the ages of 40 to 49. A national survey
indicated that between 25% to 40% of women cited out-of-pocket costs as the
reason they did not obtain a screening mammogram. However, the most
significant factor appears not to be related to cost but is due to personal
preference.
A survey performed in Maine in 1994 indicated that women cited lack of referral
from their physician as the most significant barrier to mammography. Physicians
would be influenced by changes in screening guidelines by national cancer
organizations.
The availability of this mandated coverage will probably increase the number of
insured women between the ages of 40 to 49 who obtain a screening
mammogram annually by the 25% to 40% cited above.
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5.

"If the coverage is not generally available, the extent to which the lack of

coverage results in unreasonable financial hardship on those persons needing
treatment:"
Between 25% and 40% of women stated that cost was a barrier to obtaining a
screening mammogram. The lack of coverage presents a financial hardship to
approximately one-third of the women between the ages of 40 to 49 who desire
an annual mammogram.

6.

"The level of public demand and the level of demand from providers for

the treatment or service:"
Public awareness of the frequency of breast cancer and the benefits of early
detection has increased the demand of screening mammograms. The public
demand is that screening mammograms be provided consistent with national
guidelines. Several experts and professional organizations have reached different
conclusions on the preferred frequency of screening mammogram for women
between the ages of 40 to 49. Some experts recommend annual screening for all
women age 40 and higher while others recommend annual screening every one to
two years for women between ages 40 to 49 as long as they do not have high risk
characteristics. Additional information on the guidelines of cancer organizations is
provided in the Medical Efficacy section of this report.
7.

"The level of public demand and the level of demand from the providers

for individual and group insurance coverage of the treatment or service:"
The demand for the coverage was evident when the current mandate was enacted.
As the guidelines change over time, the public and providers expect that the
coverage would change to be consistent with the guidelines.
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8.

"The level of interest of collective bargaining organizations in negotiating

privately for inclusion of this coverage in group contracts:"
No information was available regarding the level of interest from collective
bargaining organizations.
9.

"The likelihood of achieving the objectives of meeting the consumer needs

as evidenced by the experience of other states:"
Forty-four states have mandated screening mammogram coverage as of October,
1996. A variety of different mandated screening mammogram provisions are in
place. Twenty-seven states have the same approach as is currently used in Maine.
Five states designated mandated screening mammogram benefits explicitly for high
risk patients. Eight states have mandated annual screening mammograms for all
women between the ages of 40 to 49. Three states mandate that the frequency of
the screening mammogram be at the discretion of the physician.
10.

"The relevant findings of the state health planning agency or the

appropriate health system agency relating the social impact of the mandated
benefit:"
The Maine Bureau of Health provided information regarding the guidelines
recommended by national cancer organizations. This information is included in
Appendix C.
11.

"The alternatives to meeting the identified need:"

An alternative approach to meet the need is to mandate screening mammograms
based on a combination of risk characteristics and age. Another alternative is to
target mammogram screening based on income or a combination of income and
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risk characteristics. Poorer women have a more significant financial hardship with
respect to paying for screening mammograms as a personal expense.
12.

"Whether the benefit is a medical or a broad social need and whether it is

consistent with the role of health insurance:"
The role of health insurance initially focused on financial protection from
catastrophic illnesses. As the cost of health care escalated, the access to health
care has become more linked to the availability of health insurance. The scope of
benefits coverage has gradually expanded to include preventive services.
Consumers have demanded preventive services and insurers have responded to
this demand by generally including coverage for preventive services. Covering
preventive services is also thought to eventually lead to fewer, more expensive
acute treatments. The additional screening mammograms coverage does not
appear to be inconsistent with the new evolving role of health insurance.
13.

"The impact of any social stigma attached to the benefit upon the market:"

No apparent social stigma is attached to the screening mammogram benefit.
14.

"The impact of this benefit upon the availability of other benefits currently

being offered:"
The cost of this mandated benefit is extremely small. Any impact on the
availability of other benefits would be too insignificant to detect.
15.

"The impact of the benefit as it relates to employers shifting to self-

insurance plans:"
Based solely on the impact of this mandate, the extremely small financial impact
should not influence employers shifting to self-insurance plans.
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FINANCIAL IMPACT

The M.R.S.A. statute includes a list of specific questions which must be addressed in
reviewing the financial impact of mandated benefits legislation. Those questions and our
findings are as follows:
1.

"The extent to which the proposed insurance coverage would increase or

decrease the cost of the treatment or service over the next five years:"
Mandating coverage for annual screening mammograms for women between the
ages of 40 and 49 instead of once every other year will slightly increase the
number of screening mammogram procedures in the state of Maine. The slight
increase in volume could result in a very small reduction in unit costs of
mammograms.
2.

"The extent to which the proposed coverage might increase the

appropriate or inappropriate use of the treatment or service over the next five
years:"
The lack of consensus among medical experts makes it difficult to determine
whether annual screening mammograms are appropriate or inappropriate for
women between the ages of 40 to 49 who do not have high risk characteristics.
3.

"The extent to which the mandated treatment or service might serve as an

alternative for more expensive or less expensive treatment or service:"
There is currently no practical alternative other than screening mammograms to
detect breast cancer for women between the ages of 40 to 49. Screening
mammograms will not replace another diagnostic service.
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4.

"The methods which will be instituted to manage the utilization and costs

of the proposed mandate:"
The frequency of screening mammograms specified in the mandate (i.e., annually)
will manage the utilization. The objective is to increase appropriate utilization of
treatments to detect breast cancer at an early stage. The cost would be managed
through negotiations between insurers and providers as is the situation with the
currently mandated screening mammogram coverage.

5.

"The extent to which the insurance coverage may affect the number and

types of providers over the next five years:"
The mandated coverage will only very slightly increase the number of screening
mammogram procedures performed in the state of Maine. Any impact on the
providers will be minimal.
6.

"The extent to which insurance coverage of the health care service or

provider may be reasonably expected to increase or decrease the insurance
premium and administrative expenses of the policyholder:"
Increasing the frequency of mandated screening mammogram benefits for women
between the age of 40 to 49 will result in an extremely small increase in insurance
premium and administrative expenses. Data reported by Maine health insurers
indicated that screening mammogram represents .15% of all claims. Based on the
proportion of women aged 40 to 49 and their expected additional use of screening
mammograms due to the LD 1556 mandate, our expectation is that the insurance
premium would increase by .03% or three one-thousandths of all Maine claims.
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7.

"The impact of indirect costs, which are costs other than premiums and

administrative costs, on the question of the costs and benefits of coverage:"
Improved early detection and treatment of breast cancer would reduce indirect
costs associated with cancer treatment. Examples of indirect costs include lost
work time and training new employees. Due to the limited scope of the
additional mammogram mandate, any indirect cost reduction would be
insignificant.
8.

"The impact of this coverage on the total cost of health care:"

The additional cost of this mandate is extremely small and would be at least
partially reduced by the benefits from the early detection of breast cancer.
9.

"The effects on the cost of health care to employers and employees,

including the financial impact on small employers, medium-sized employers, and
large employers:"
The extremely small increase to the insurance premium (.03%) is not expected to
lead to measurable decreases in the number of people insured or the range of
benefits covered.
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MEDICAL EFFICACY

The M.R.S.A. statute includes a list of specific questions which must be addressed in
reviewing the medical efficacy of mandated benefits legislation. Those questions and our
findings are as follows:
1.

"The contribution of the benefit to the quality of patient care and the health

status of the population, including the results of any research demonstrating the
medical efficacy of the treatment or service compared to alternatives or not
providing the treatment or service:"
The determination of whether the proposed coverage provides appropriate or
inappropriate treatment is linked to national mammogram guidelines. National
cancer organizations currently have different guidelines with respect to annual
mammogram screening for women between the ages of 40 to 49. The National
Cancer Institute and the National Cancer Advisory Board recommendation is that
women between the ages of 40 to 49 should be screened every one to two years.
The National Institute of Health deemed that the scientific evidence does not
support annual mammograms for women between the ages of 40 to 49 who do
not have a high risk of breast cancer. The American Cancer Society revised their
breast cancer screening guidelines in March, 1997 to recommend that all women
have annual screening mammograms and clinical breast examinations beginning at
age 40. The National Alliance Breast Cancer Organizations advocate annual
screenings for women age 40 and over.
The National Cancer Institute and the National Cancer Advisory Board stated in
March, 1997 that mammography screening of women between the ages of 40 and
49 is beneficial and supported by current scientific evidence. This is a dramatic
change from their previous recommendation with respect to screening
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mammograms for women between the ages of 40 to 49. The current
mammography recommendation is that:
•

Women between the ages of 40 to 49 at average risk of breast cancer should
be screened every one to two years.

•

Women aged 50 and older should be screened every one to two years.

•

Women who are at higher than average risk of breast cancer should seek
expert medical advice about whether they should begin screening before age
40 and the frequency of screening.

The National Institutes of Health convened a Consensus Development Conference
in January, 1997. This federal panel did not reach a consensus to recommend
annual mammogram screening for women between the ages of 40 to 49. The NIH
cited the inconclusive evidence of the demonstrated value from annual testing for
women between the ages of 40 to 49 and the risks arising from annual
mammograms. The American College of Radiology stated that these risks are too
insignificant to keep women from obtaining mammograms.
Proponents of annual mammograms for women beginning at age 40 cite recent
results from eight worldwide random, controlled trials of screening mammograms.
The International Journal of Cancer stated that regular screening mammograms
results in a 15% to 18% reduction in deaths from breast cancer for women
between the ages of 40 to 49. There is medical evidence that breast tumors grow
faster in younger women and that women under age 50 have higher survival rates
than older women when breast cancer is detected early.
Medical experts who are opposed to routine annual mammogram screening for
women age 40 to 49 raise concerns about the statistical accuracy of these clinical
trials and cite the low rate of breast cancer in this age interval and the anxiety
caused by excessive false positive results. These medical experts point out that
the stated decline in mortality did not appear until many years after the testing and
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may have been identified by other means (i.e., self examination, annual exams
and mammograms after age 50). Breast cancer is much less common for younger
women with 16 out of 1000 women ages 40 to 49 being diagnosed with breast
cancer in comparison to 70 out of 1000 for women ages 60 to 79. It has been
estimated that 20,000 women in ages 40 to 49 must be screened to save one life in
comparison to 2,500 older women being screened to save one life. Excessive false
alarms result from premenopause women having denser breasts which make it
difficult to distinguish harmless tissue from malignant tumors on mammograms.
The estimate is that women getting mammograms every year between 40 to 49
would have a 30% chance of receiving a 'false positive' result. Some medical
experts state that the risks of overtreatment and emotional distress outweigh the
very small benefit from routine mammograms for women between the ages of 40
to 49.
The mandate relates utilization only to the age of the patient. An alternative
approach is to relate utilization to a combination of age and risk characteristics.
This risk of breast cancer increases with increasing age and is also associated with
several conditions. Screening mammogram utilization can be managed by
focusing results on women having a higher risk of breast cancer. The National
Cancer Advisory Board states that higher risks of breast cancer is associated with
the following conditions:
1. having had previous breast cancer;
2. laboratory evidence that the woman is carrying a specific mutation or
genetic change that increases susceptibility to breast cancer;
3. having a mother, sister or daughter with a history of breast cancer or having
two or more close relatives, such as cousins, with a history of breast cancer;
4. having had a diagnosis of other types of breast disease (not cancer but a
condition that may predispose to cancer) on a breast exam or having had
two more breast biopsies for benign disease, even if no atypical cells are
found;
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5. having so much dense breast tissue (above 75 percent) on a previous
mammographic examination that clear reading is difficult; and
6. having a first birth at age 30 or older.
2.

"If the legislation seeks to mandate coverage of an additional class of

practitioners:"
The proposed mandate would not provide insurance coverage for an additional
class of practitioners.
a.

The results of any professional acceptable research demonstrating

the medical results achieved by the additional class of practitioners relative
to the those already covered:
Not applicable
b.

The methods of appropriate professional organization that assure

clinical proficiency:
Not applicable
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BALANCING THE EFFECTS

The effects of balancing the social, economic, and medical efficacy considerations in the
evaluation of the screening mammogram provision in LD 1556 is addressed through the
following comments.
1.

"The extent to which the need for coverage outweighs the cost of

mandating the benefit for all policyholders:"
The benefits and need for early cancer detection has been clearly demonstrated.
The current screening mammogram mandate is an indication of the desirability of
encouraging the early detection and treatment of this significant medical concern.
Determining the benefits of the screening mammogram provision in LD 1556
depends on which national guideline is appropriate. The choice is whether to be
consistent with the national cancer organizations whose guidelines recommend
annual mammogram screening for average risk women between the ages of 40 to
49 or the national care organizations whose guidelines do not recommend annual
mammogram screenings for these women.
It should be kept in mind that there is an extremely small financial impact from

this mandate. Since the costs are extremely small, only a small benefit is needed
to more than offset it.
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2.

"The extent to which the problem of coverage may be solved by

mandating the availability of the coverage as an option for policyholders:"
Mandating the availability of coverage may help solve the problem through
informing consumers on the desirability of this coverage which in turn could
subsequently lead to consumer demand and automatic inclusion.
However, the cost of this additional coverage is extremely small (i.e., .03%) and
screening mammograms are already a mandated benefit. The complexities and
related administrative expenses would make it impractical to mandate the
availability of the coverage for this extremely limited benefit.
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows:
2

4

Sec. 1. 24 MRSA §1320-C, as enacted by PL 1995,
is repealed and the following enacted in its place:

6

§2320-C.

8

incivicual
Reconstructive
surgery.
1.
no~profit ana medica1 services pla:r. contracts and al} nonprofit
health care plan contracts providino coverage for mastectomy
surgerv must provide coverage for reconstruction of the breast on
which surgery has been performed ana surge!"y and reconstruction
of the other breast to proauce a symmetrical appearance if the
patient elects reconst;uction and in the manner chosen bv the
patient·and the physician.

10

12
14

c.

295,

§1,

Coverage for mastectomv surgery

16

stay, With respect to managed carG ulans, all
ana group nonprofit and medicc;;J. se.yices plan
contracts and all nonprofit health ;are plan cont;ac:s providing
2,

18

20
22

Hospital

individual

coverage for mastectomy surgerv must provide coveraoe for a
minimum of 48 hours of in-patient hospital care following
mastectomy surgery unless the patient and the physician elect a
shorter hospital stay.

24

26

Sec. 2. 24-A MRSA §2745-C, as corrected by RR 1995,
§15, is repealed and the following enacted in its place:

28

§2745-C.

30
32
34
36

c.

1,

Coverage for mastectomy surgery

1.
Reconstructive surgery.
.1;.11 · indi viduc.l heal th policies
providino coverage fo:- mastectomv sµroe:-v, e>:cept ';.host designed
to cover onlv specific diseases, hospital indemnitv or accidental
injurv, 'must provide coveraoe for reconstruction of the breast on
which surgerv has been performed and suroerv and :-econstruction
of the other brea!'t to p:-oduce a svmr.ietricaJ. ap2earance- if t:ie
patie:r.t elects reconstruction and in the manner chosen bv the.
patient and the phvsici2.n.

38

40
42
44

2.
Hospital stay.
With respect to manaoed ca:-e ulans, all
individual health uolicies providino coveraoe fo:- mastectomv
su:-oerv, except those designed to cove:- onl v specific diseases,
hospital indemnft"y or accidental injurv, must pro\,~ide coverage
for a minimum of 48 hours of in-patient hospital care following
mastectomv suroerv unless the uatient and the physician elect a
shorter;hospital stav.

46

Sec. 3. 24-A MRSA §2837-C, as corrected
48

so

_§17,

by RR 1995,
is repealed and the following enacted in its place:

§2837-C~

Coverage for mastectomy surgery

Page l-L?-0314(1)

c.

1,
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2
4

6
8

10
12
14

16

16

1.
Reconstructive surgery.
AlJ group health policies
providing coverage for mastectomy surgery, except those designed
to cover onlv specific diseases, hospital indemnitv or accidental
injury, must provide coverage for reconstruction of the breast on
which surgerv has been performed and surgery and reconstruction
of the other breast to produce a svmmetrica! appearance if the
nctient elects reconstruction and in the manner cbosen bv the
patient and the phvsician.
2.
Hospital stay. With respect to managed care plans, all
group health policies providino coverage for mastectomy surgerv,
except those designed to cover onlv specific diseases, hospital
indemnity or accidental 1n1ury, must provide coverage for a
minimum of 48 hours of in-patient hospital care following
mastectomy surgery unless the patien'; and the phvsician elect a
shorter hospital stay.

Sec. 4. 24-A MRSA §4237, as co:-rected by RR 1995, c. L
is repeale~ and the following enacted in its place:

§21,

20

§4237.

Coverage for mastectomy surgecy

22
24

26
28

1.
Reconstructive surgery.
~11 individual or oroup
coverage subject to this chapter that provides for mastectomy
surgerv must provide coverage for reconstruction of the breast on
which surgerv has been performed and surgerv anc reconstruction
of the other breast to produce a svmmetd cal appearance if the
patien'; elects reconstruction and in the manner chosen bv the
patient and the phvsician.

30
32
34
36
38

.; 0

2.
Hospital stny. With resoect to managed care plans, all
individual or oroup coverage subject to this chanter tbat
Provides for mastectomv suroerv must orovide coverage for a
'-'-rn=i=:r.'-"i=m=u=m'-'---"'o""'f__~=--8"--__.,h,.,,o""'u""'r'--'s"----"'o""'f-~1""·n.. ,__-""'o_,, a. ,.t'""i'"""e'""n.e.;t,.__,,.h_,.o., _s-:i it al ca re f o :'. :!. o..· i ng
mastectomv surgerv unless tbe patient and the ohvsician elect a
shorter hospital stav.

Sec. 5. 24-A MRSA §4303, sub-§5 is enacted to read:
5.
Prohibition on incentives to providers.
A carrier
offerino a managed care olan mav not oro\ ide a payment. or other
financial incentive to a participating orovioer for not referring
enrollees in the managed care plan to a specialist and for not
disclosino the seriousness of an enrol:ee's condition .
1

~2
~~

.; 6

48
50

SUMMARY
This bill requires managed care plan policies and co~tracts
offered by nonprofit hospital, medical or heal th plan services

Page 2-LR0314(1)
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2
4
6
8

organizations, insurers and health maintenance organizations to
provide in-patient hospital.coverage following mastectomy surgery.
The bill also prohibits nonprofit hospital, medical or
health
plan
services
organizations,
insurers
and
health
maintenance
organizations
offering managed care plans
from
providing payments or other financial incentives to participating
providers for not referring patients to specialists and for not
disclosing the seriousness of a patient's condition.
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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE
FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1997
No. 1556

Legislative Document
H.P. 1113

House of Representatives, March 18, 1997

An Act to &tablish the Breast Care Patient Protection.

Ac~

Reference to the Committee on Banking and Insurance suggested and ordered printed.

Presented by Representative DAVIDSON of Brunswick.
Cosponsored by Senator GOLDTHWA.IT of Hancock and
Representatives: AHEARNE of Madawaska, BRUNO of Raymond, KONTOS of Windham,
MAYO of Bath, MITCHELL of Portland, SAXL of Bangor, Senators: ABROMSON of
Cumberland, LaFOUNTAIN of York.
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows:
2
4

Sec. 1. 24 MRSA §2320-C, as corrected by RR 1995, c. 1, §13,
is repealed and the following enacted in its place:

6

§2320-C.

8

All individual and group nonprofit and medical services plan
contracts and all nonprofit health care plan contracts providing
coverage for mastectomy surgery must provide coverage for:

10

12

Coverage for mastectomy surgery

1.
Inpatient care.
Not
care following a mastectomy.

less

than

48

hours

of

inpatient

14
16
18

20
22
24

Nothing in this subsection may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 48 hours of inpatient coverage when
the attending physician and patient determine that a shorter
period of hospital stay is appropriate.
In
implementing
the
requirements
of
this
subsection,
an
individual and group nonprofit and medical services plan contract
or a nonprofit health care plan contract may not modify the terms
and conditions of coverage based on the determination by an
enrollee to request less than the minimum coverage required under
this subsection. ·

26
28

30

All individual and group nonprofit and medical services plan
contracts and all nonprofit health care plan contracts must
provide immediate written notice prominently positioned in any
literature or correspondence to each enrollee under the contract
regarding the coverage required by this subsection; and

32
34

36

2.
Reconstruction.
Reconstruction of the breast on which
surgery has been performed and surgery and reconstruction of the
other breast to produce a symmetrical appearance if the patient
elects reconstruction and in the manner chosen by the patient and
the physician.

38

Sec. 2. 24 MRSA §2320-F is enacted to read:
40
§2320-F.

42
44
46
48
50

Coverage of lymph node dissection for treatment of
breast cancer

All individual and group nonprofit medical services plan
contracts and all nonprofit health care plan contracts proyiding
coverage for lymph node dissection for treatment of breast cancer
must provide not less than 24 hours of inpatient care following a
lymph node dissection.
Nothing in this section may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 24 hours of •inpatient coverage when

Page l-LR0332(l)
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2

4
6
8

10
12
14

16

the attending physician and patient determine
period of hospital stay is appropriate.

that

a

shorter

In
implementing the
requirements of this
section,
an
individual and group nonprofit medical services plan or nonprofit
health care plan contract may not modify the terms and conditions
of coverage based on the determination by an enrollee to request
less than the_ minimum coverage required under this section.
All individual or group nonprofit and medical services
contracts and all nonprofit health care plan contracts
provide immediate written notice prominently positioned in
literature or correspondence to each enrollee under the
regarding the coverage required by this section.

Sec. 3. 24-A MRSA §2745-C, as corrected by RR 1995,
§15, is. repealed and the following enacted in its place:

plan
must
any
plan

i::.

1,

18

§2745::C.

Coverage for mastectomy surgecy

20
22
24

26

All
individual health policies providing coverage for
mastectomy surgery, except those designed to cover only specific
diseases, hospital indemnity or accidental injury must prnvide
coverage for:
1.
Inpatient care.
Not
care following a mastectomy.

less

than 48

hours

of

inpatient

28

30
32
34
36

Nothing in this subsection may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 48 hours of inpatient coverage when
.the attending physician and patient determine that a shorter
period of hospital stay is appropriate.
In
implementing
the
requirements
of
this
subsection,
an
individual health policy may not modify the terms and conditions
of coverage based on the determination by an enrollee to request
less than the minimum coverage required under this subsection·.

38
40
42
44

46

48
50

52

All individual health policies must provide immediate written
notice prominently positioned in any literature or correspondence
to each enrollee under the policy regarding the coverage required
by this subsection; and
Reconstruction of ; the breast on which
surgery has been performed and surgery and reconstruction of the
other breast to produce a s:ymmetrical appea~ance if the patient
elects reconstruction and in the manner chosen by the patient ·and
the physician.
2.

Reconstruction.

Sec. 4. 24-A MRSA §2745-E is enacted to read:
§2745-E.

Coverage for lymph node dissection for treatment of
Page 2-LR0332(1)
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breast cancer
2

4
6
8

10

All individual health policies providing coverage for lymph
node dissection must provide not less than 24 hours of inpatient
care following a lymph node dissection for treatment of breast
cancer.
Nothing in this section may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 24 hours of inpatient coverage when
the attending physician and patient determine that a shorter
period of hospital stay is appropriate.

12
14

16
18
20

In implementing the
requirements of this
section,
an
individual health policy may not modify the terms and conditions
of coverage based on the determination by an enrollee to request
less than the minimum coverage required under this section.
All individual health policies subject to this section must
provide immediate written notice prominently positioned in any
literature or correspondence to each enrollee under the policy
regarding the coverage required by this section.

22

24

Sec. 5. 24-A MRSA §2837-C, as corrected by RR 1995,
§17, is repealed and the following enacted in its place:

26

§2837-C.

28

All group health policies providing coverage for mastectomy
surgery, except those designed to cover only specific diseases,
hospital indemnity or accidental injury must provide coverage for:

30

32

c. -1,

Coverage for mastectomy surgery

1.
Inpatient care.
Not
care following a mastectomy.

less

than 48

hours

of

inpatient

34

36
38
40
42

Nothing in this subsection may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 48 hours of inpatient coverage when
the attending physician and patient determine that a shorter
period of hospital stay is appropriate.
In implementing the requirements of this subsection, a group
health policy may not modify the terms and conditions of coverage
based on the determination by an enrollee to request less than
the minimum coverage required under this subsection.

44
46
48
50
52

All group health policies subject to this subsection must provide
immediate written notice prominently positioned in any literature
or correspondence to each enrollee under the group health policy
regarding the coverage;required by this subsection; and
2.
Reconstruction.
Reconstruction of the breast on which
surgery has been performed and surgery and reconstruction of the
other breast to produce a symmetrical appearance if the patient
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2

4
6

elects reconstruction and.in the manner chosen by the patient and
the physician.

Sec. 6. 24-A MRSA §2837-F is enacted to read:
§2837-F.

Coverage for lymph node dissection for treatment of
breast cancer

8

All group health policies providing coverage for lymph node
dissection must provide not less than 24 hours of inpatient care
following a lymph node dissection for treatment of breast cancer.
12
14

16
18
20

Nothing in this section may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 24 hours of inpatient coverage when
the attending physician and patient deteP11ine that a shorter
period of hospital stay is appropriate.
In implementing the requirements of this section, a group
health policy may not modify.the terms and conditions of coverage
based on the determination by an enrollee to request less than
the minimum coverage required under this section.

22
24

26
28

All group health policies subject to this section must
provide immediate written notice prominently positioned in any
literature or correspondence to each enrollee under the group
health policy regarding- ·the coverage required by this section.

Sec. 7. 24-A MRSA §4237, as corrected by RR 1995, c. 1, §21,
is repealed and the following enacted in its place:

30

§4237.

Coverage for mastectomy surge.r;:y

32
34
36

All individual or group coverage subject to this chapter
that provides for mastectomy surgery must provide coverage for:
L
Inpatient care.
Not
care following a mastectomy.

less

than 48

hours

of

inpatient

38

40
42
44
46
48

50
52

Nothing in this subsection may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 48 hours of inpatient coverage when
the attending physician and patient determine that a shorter
period of hospital stay is appropriate.
In
implementing
the
requirements
of
this
subsection,
an
individual or group coverage contract may not modify the terms
and conditions of coverage based on the determination by an
enrollee to request less than the minimum coverage required under
this subsection.
All individual or group coverage subject to this subsection must
provide immediate written notice prominently positioned in any
literature
or
correspondence
to
each
enrollee
under
the
Page 4-LR0332(1)
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2
4
6
8

10
12

individual or group coverage contract
required by this subsection; and

regarding

the

coverage

2.
Reconstruction.
Reconstruction of the breast on which
surgery has been performed and surgery and reconstruction of the
other breast to produce a symmetrical appearance if the patient
elects reconstruction and in the manner chosen by the patient and
the physician.

Sec. 8. 24-A MRSA §4243 is enacted to read:
§4253.

Coverage for lymph node dissection for treatment of
breast cancer

14
16
18
20
22

All individual or group coverage subject to this chapter
that provides coverage for lymph node dissection must provide not
less than 24 hours of inpatient care following a lymph node
dissection for treatment of breast cancer,

Nothing in this section may be construed to require the
provision of not less than 24 hours of inpatient coverage when
the attending physician and patient determine that a shorter
period of hospital stay is appropriate,

24

26
28

In
implementing the
reguirement of
this
section,
an
individual or group coverage contract may not modify the· terms
and conditions of coverage based on the determination by an
enro·11ee to request less than the minimum coverage required under
this section,

30

32
34

All individual or group coverage subject to this section
must provide immediate written notice prominently positioned in
any literature or correspondence to each enrollee under the
individual or group coverage contract regarding the coverage
required by this section.

36
38

SUMMARY

40

This bill requires that medical insurance coverage provide a
patient with not less than 48 hours of inpatient care following a
mastectomy and not less than 24 hours of inpatient care following
a lymph node dissection for treatment of breast cancer.

42
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Committee: BAN

PROPOSED COMMITTEE AMENDMENT

LA:CMM
File Name:G:\OPLAGEA\COMMTTEE\BAN\AMENDMTS\033202.DOC
LR (item)#: 0332 (02)
New Title?: Y
Add Emergency?: N

Date; April l I. 1997

COMM11TEE AMENDlMENT ''." TO L.D. 1556. An Act to Establish the Breast
Care Patient Protection.
Amend the bill by striking out title and inserting in its place the following:
An Act to Establish the Breast Care Patient Protection Act

Funher amend the bill by striking out evezything after the enacting clause and before the
summary and inserting in its place the following:

Sec. 1. 24 MRSA § 2320-A, sub-§ 2 is repeal~d and the following enacted in its
place:

2- Required coverage. All individual and group nonprofit medical
servlces plan contracts and all nonprofit health care plan_contracts must
provide coverage for screening mammograms performed by providers·that
meet the standards established by the Departmenr of Human Services' rules
relating to radiation protection. The policies must reimburse for screening
mammograms pexformed at least once a year for women age 40 and over.

Sec. 2. 24 MRSA §2320-C, as corrected by RR 1995, c. 1, §13, 1s repealed and
the following enacted in its place:
§2320-C. Coverage for breast cancer treatment
I. Inpatient care. All individualand group nonprofit and medical services plAli,
contracts ~d all nonprofit health care plan contracts providing coverage for medical and
surgical benefits shall ensure that inpatient coverage with respect to the· trean;nent of
breast cancer is provided for a period of time as is determined·by the atzencling physician.
in consultation wit!Lthe parieyr., to be medicallv appropriate follo"\"(,'ing a·-masrecromY, a
lumpectomy or a lymph node dissection for the treatment of breast cancer.

Nothing in chis subsection;nay be construed to require the provjsion of inpatient coverage
if r.he attendin~ physician and patient detennine that a shorter period of hospital stay is
appro:Qriate.

Office of Policy and Legal Analysis Draft............... Page I
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In inml.ementing the reguirements of tbis subsection. an individual and ~oup nonprofit
and medical_sexvices plan contract or a nonprofit health care plan cou.tract may n9t
modify the terms aud conditions of cpverage based on the determination by an enrollee to
reguest less than the minimum coverage required tmder this subsecti9n.

All i~dividual and groQR nonprofit and medical services plan contracts and all nonprofit
health care plan contracts must provide written norice to each enrollee under the contµ.ct
regarding the coverage required by this subsection. The notice must be prominently
positioned iD any literatore or corresmn.dence made available or distnouted b_y the plan
and must be tranSmitted in the next mailiAg made by the plan to the enrollee or as pan of
any yearly infonnation packet sent to the enrollee, whichever is earlier.

2. Reconstruction. All individual and group nonprofit and medical scrvices~lan
contta,cts and all nonprofit health care plan contracts providing coverage for mastectomv
surgery must proYide coverage for reconstruction of tbe breast on which surgery has been
performed and surgery and reconstruction of the other breast to moduce a symmetrical
appearance if the patient elects reconstruction and in the manner chosen by the patient
and the physician.

Sec. 3. 24 MRSA §2745-A, sub-§2 is repealefi and the follow~ng is
enacted in its place:
-:

..

•

: .

•t.

..

.

2. Required cov~~ .All -indi,vidual insurance p;Qlicies that cover
radiolo_gic,.procedures. except those designed to cover only specific diseases.

accidental injury or dental procedures. must I?rovide coverage for screening
mammograms performed by providers that meet the st,andards established
by the Departmenr of Human Semces' rnles ·relating to·rad.iation prot~ti9P.
Tbe oolicies must reimburse··for screeajng.:.mammo·grami ~etformed.at-least
onceayearforwomenage.40'alld~ver)::-;·,~;;;.-:-•.:i-- \.· :~;, ,.;.
: ·.< ·

Sec. 4. 24-A MRSA §2745-C, as corrected by RR 1995, c. 1. §15. is repealed and
the following enactedin:ii:s,place:,•·)-. i:.-·!--:~ -~ .. , ··· •.
§2745-C. ·Coverage for breast .cancer .treatment .

1. Inpatient care. All individualhealth policjes providing__cov~rage for medical
and surgical benefits, except those designed co cover only specific diseases. hosPital
indemnity or accidental injyry, shall ensure that inpatient coverage with respect to ~
treatment of breast cancer is proyided.Jcir a period of time as is deter.mined by the
anepding physician, in consultation wich me patient. to be medically appropriate
following a mastectomy, a lumpectomy or a lymph.node dissection for the rreatment of
breast cancer.
;, .··
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Nothing.in this subsection may be construed to require the_provision of inpatient coverage
if the auending physician and parient determine that a shorter period of hospital stay is
appropriate.
In b:nplementi.ng che requirements of this subsection, an individual health policy may not
modify the terms and conditions of coverage based en the determination by an enrollee to
' less than the minimum coverage required under th.is subsecria,n.
request
All individual health policies must provide written notice to each enrol!ee under (be
contract regarding the coverage required by this subsection.. The notice must be
prominently positioned in any literature or correspondence_)llade available or distributed
by the plan and must be tqmsmined in tlle next mailing made by the plan to the ex;u::ollee
or as part of any vearly infonnation packet sent to che enrollee. whichever is earlier.
2. Reconstniction. All individual health policies providing coverage for
mastectomy sµrgery mU§t provide coverage for reconstruction of the breast on which
surgery has been performed and su,rg_ery and reconsnuction of th; other breast to produce
a symmetrical appearance if the patient electS reconstruction and in the manner chosen by

rhe patient and the physician.
Sec. 5. 24-A MRSA §2837-A, sub-§2 is r~ed and the following is enacted in
its place:

2. Required coverage..,@ group insurance policies that cover
radiologic procedures. except those policies that cover only dental
.
procedures,. accidental injury or-sPfttjfic cliseases:t
provide coverage for
screening 'mammograms performed by providers that meet the standards
established by the J)marnnent of Human .Services relating to radiation:,
protection. The policies must reimburse for screening_mammogra.ms
perfonned at least once a year for wom!m age 40 and over.

must

Sec. 6. 24-A MRSA :§2837-C, as corrected by·RR 1995, c. 1, §17, is repealed and
the following enacted in its place:
§2837-C. Coverageforbreastcancer,treatmen~ _ ·
. : ....

1. Inpatient care. All .group health policies Qroviding coverage -for medical and ,
surgical benefits;·excypt:.those designed to covg only specific diseases,-bospital
indemnity ·or accidental injury, shall ensure that inpatient coverage wj!l;t respect to the
treatrnen t of breast cancer-is provided for a period of time as is detgmjned by the
attending physician, in consultation wjth the patient. to be medically apprQpriate
following a mastectomy, a lumpectomy or a lymph node dissection for the treatment of
breast cancer.
··., ·
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Nothing in this subsection may be construed to require th~ provision of inpatient coverag_e
if the attending physician and patient determ.ine that a shorter period of hospital stay is
appropriate.
In implementing the requirements of chis subsection, a group health P91icy JMY not
modify the tenns and conditions of coverage based on the determination bv an enrollee to
request less than the minimum coverage required und~ this subsection.

All ttoup health policjes must provide written notice to each enrollee under the contract
regarding the coverage required by this subsection. The notice must be prominently
positioned in any literature or correspondence made available or distributed by the plan
and must be transmitted in the next mailing rnade by the p,lan to the enrollee or as part of
any yearly infonnation packet sent to the enrollee, whichever is earlier.
2. Reconstruction. All group health policies proviging coverage for mastectomy
surgery must provide coverag_e for reconstruction of the breast on which surgerv has been
peJ;formed and surg~ and,,rnconstruction of the other breast to produce a symmetrical
a~arance if the patient elects reconstruction and in the manner chosen bv the patient
and the physician.
Sec. 7. 24~A MRSA §4237, as corrected by RR 1995, c. l, §21, is repealed and

the following enacted in its place:
§4237.· Coverage for breast.cancer treatment .

·l. Inpatient care, All individual or group covemge sublect tp this chapter that
providesjor .mastectomy surgery providing coverage for medical and sµrgical benefits,
e~cept .those::designed to cover only-specific ·diseases, hos1?,ital indemnity or accidental
injury, ishaJl: ensure that inpatient coverage with respe£t to the treatment of breast cancer
is provided for ap;erlod of time as-is deceimined,by the actending_x:ihysici3n, in
consultation with the patient; lo be medically appropriate folfowfog a mastectoroy_, a
lumpectomy or a lymph node dissection for tl,J.,_e treatment of breas~ cancer.
Nothing in this subsection may be constn1ed to require the provision of inpatient coverage
if the attending physician and patient detennine. that a sboner period of hospital stay is
apprQPriace.
: _~ : .• .. ,, .. . ,. . ,, •

·or

In implerrienting..che reguiremencs· ofthis subsection, an individual group coverage
contract may not modify the terms and conditions of coverage based on tb.e determination
by an enrollee to reguesr:les,s tha1dhe minimum coverage.,reguired undg this subsection.
All individual or group coverage subject to this subsection muse provide written notice to
each enrollee under the contract regarding the coverage required by this subsection. The
notice must be prominently positioned in any literature or correspondence made available
or distributed .by the plan and must, be-transmitted in the next mailing made by the plan to
..
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the enrollee or as pan of.any yearly:information packet sent to the enrollee, whichever is
earlier.

·

2. Rec99strnction. All ,ipdividual or group coverage subject to this chapter that
provides coverage for mastectomy surgery must provide coverage for reconsnuction of
the breast on which surgery has been performed and surgery and reconstruction of the
other breast to pr:oduce a symmetrical appearance if the patient elects reconstruction and
in the manner chosen by the patient and the physician.

Sec. 7. 24-A MRSA § 4237-A is enacted to read:

§ 4237-A. Screening ma.r;runogram.s
1. Definition. For pUrposes of this section. "screening
mammogram" means a radiologic proceclure that is provided to an
asymptomatic woman for the purpose of early detection of breast cancer and .
chat consists of 2 radiographic views per breast.

2. Required coverage. All individual and__grgup coverage subject
ro this ell.apter must provide coverage· fox: screening_mamm_pgrams
per!onned by providers that meet the standards established by the
Depamqent of Human Services' rules relating.co radiation_J?rotection. The
policies must.reimburse for screening mammograms perfonned at least once

a vear for women age 40 and over.

This amendment replaces the bill and requires chat medical insurance coverage
provide inpatient coverage;for·a p'eriod of time as·determined by the physician and patient
co be medically appropriate following a mastectomy, lumpeccomy or a lymph node
dissection for .treannent_pf .breasi ~er.
The amendment •also ~uires insurance coverage for annual m~ogram.s for
women •age 40 and over and ·extends· the prov:isions .requiring coverage for annual
mammograms to health maintenan~e,organi.iations~
. .

.

(

:.

.

~
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Summary of Health Maintenance Organizations Coverage of
Mammogram Screenings
Company
Healthsource

Harvard/Pilgrim Health Plan
NYL Care of Maine
Blue Cross HMO

Type of Coverage
They have guidelines on practices that
physicians should follow, but coverage is
completely based on physician
recommendations. Literature
recommends every 1 to 2 years at age
50.
Coverage is based solely on physician's
recommendations.
Physician recommendation is required
for services to be covered.
They cover these screenings if
recommended by a physician.
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Summary of Commercial Insurance Organizations Coverage
of Mammogram Screenings
Company
Blue Cross Blue Shield
The Guardian

Allmerica Financial
CIGNA

Type of Coverage
Ages 40 to 49 are covered once every
two years. Ages 50 and over are covered
once every year.
Coverage as required by current
mandate. Offer a rider to groups for
preventive services that would cover
mammograms under age 50.
Ages 40 to 49 are covered once every
two years. Ages 50 and over are covered
once every year.
Besides mandated coverage, covers
screenings as ordered by physicians.

STATE OF MAINE
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVlCES
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11 STATE HOUSE STATION

AUGUSTA, MAINE
04333-0011

ANGUS S. KING. JR.

KEVIN W. CONCANNON

GOVERNOR

COMMISSIONER

ADDRESS REPLY TO

April 24, 1997

Don Hamm
William M. Mercer, Inc.
411 East Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Dear Don:
Enclosed are materials related to screening guidelines for mammography for women age 40-49. I
hope you will find the~e helpful. I am continuing to search for information related to hospital
stays following mastectomy, and will be contacting CDC for information from other states
tomorrow.

As I mentioned yesterday, I would be very happy to review your impact study once it is available
in draft form, and will pan it by our program's technical and medical consultants for their review
as well. Because breast cancer is such a complicated disease, we can lend our clinical and
programmatic experience to assure that the assumptions made in the study are appropriate.
Please feel free to call me at 207-287-5387 if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

~~ ~~~ /p.'h,lBarbara A. Leonard, MPH
Program Director
Maine Breast and Cervical Health Program
BAL/pmk
Enclosures

cc: Dora Anne Mills, MD, MPH, Director, Maine Bureau of Health

/

··:

/~\
l~~

TTY: (207) 287-tl0lS
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March 27, 1997
National Cancer Institute
Press Office

American Cancer Society
Joann Schellenbach

(30 I) 496-6641

(111) 3S2-2169

Joint Statement on Br·east Cancer Screening for Women in Their -40s
The National Cancer lnstitute'and the American Cancer Society

The National ·Cancer Institute (NCI) and the American Cancer Society (ACS) agree that
mammography screening of women in their 40s is beneficial and supportable \\ith the current scientific
evidence.
Both organizations recognize the importance of basing th::ir guidance on currently a\·;1:bble
scientific e\idence th:n shows a benefit of screening v.ith mammography for women in their 405. The
NCI and the ACS \\ill work together to pro\ide clear guidance to wom::n concerning the risk 0{
d::veloping breast cancer and th:: value and limitations of screening m.1mmogr:iphy.
Risk factors vary for ea.::h person. \\'omen and their physicians need cle.1r and unders:i.ndable
inforr11:1tion tl1:1t expbins wlm is kno\rn about the risk of developing the dise:1Se

l11ey also r._eed to

know that incidence of breast cancer rises with increasing age.
The ACS and the NCI \\ill develop educational tools to enabl:: :i ,voman to understand iiero,,11
risk for d::veloping the dise:tSe. as well as the benefits and limitations of m:unmography for finiing
breast cancer early . .-\s in older ,vomen, screening women in their 40s pro\ides the opportuniry to find
breast cancer early, when less aggressive treatments may be mor::! feasibl::! and more likdy to prv\ide
long-term fr::!::!dom from this diseas::!.
Both th:: NCI ::u1d A.CS are committed to a goal of pro\iding th::! best possibl::! guidance to
\,·omen of all ages.
.J..! J..J. .L!
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National Cancer Advisory Board
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FOR L\fi\fEDIATE RELEASE
I 0:.30 a.m. EST
Thursday, March 27, 1997
NCI Press Office
(.301) 496-6641

N:1tion:1! C:1ncer Advisory Bo:1rd Issues :\J:in.mography
Screening Recommendations

Members of the National Cancer Advisory Board (NCAB) concurred 17,to l in
recommending that the National Cancer Institute (NCI) advise women 40 to 49 to get screening
mammograms every one to two years if they are at average risk for breast cancer. For women 50
years and older, the Board said NCI should recommend mammograms every one to two years.
The NCAB said that women \Vho are at higher than average risk should seek expert
medical advice about beginning mammography before age 40 and about their screening frequency
when they a; e in their 40s.
The Board defined higher risk women as those who have had breast cancer; women
carrying identified genetic alterations that may make them more susceptible to breast cancer;
women in families in which multiple family members are affected with breast cancer, generally at
younger ages; those with breast disease that may predispose them to cancer or t~ose having had
two or more breast biopsies for benign disease; women with 75 percent or more dense breast
tissue on previous mammograms that made mammography reading difficult: or women having a
first birth at age .30 or older. Women v-:ithout these risk factors are considered to be at average
risk of developing breast cancer.
Because of the limitations of mammography, the Board stated that a clinical breast
examination by a health care provider is an important part of regular, routine health care for
women.
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The Boa;-d stated that health insurers. including managed care orga:.izations. should pay
for mammography for higher-risk women at any age and for all women beginning at -W.
"The Board concluded that there is enough evidence to support a ,,·oman's decision to
begin screening in her 40s," said Barbara Rimer, Dr. P.H., board chair, professor and director of
cancer prevention, detection, and control resei!rch at Duke University, Durham, N.C.
"But the Board also wanted women and their providers to be informed fully about both
the benefits and limitations of mammography so they can make informed decisions," Rimer added.
The !\Cl decided in 1993 not to recommend universal mammography screeni;ig beginning
at age 40 because at that time there was not clear scientific evidence that women in their 40s
undergoing regular screening have a reduced risk of dying of breast cancer. For many years. the
e,·idence for women age 50 and older has sho\1:n clear benefit.
in reaching its conclusions. the \'ational Cancer Advisory Board, a presidentially
appointed committee that ad,·ises and consults with the director of the ~Cl. considered updated
tindings from breast cancer screening swdies presented in January at an ~ational Institutes ot""
Health Consensus Development Conference. These new data show that regular screening
mammography of average risk \1.·omen in their 40s reduces deaths from breast cancer by about
17 percent.

In :1ddition to the benefits of s:,eenicg. the Bo::ird outlined the limitations of
r~1.1r.m1ography In particular. it referred to the high percentage (compared to women over age
50) of abnormal mammograms that are not cancer, but require further testing -- another
mammogram, fine needle aspiration. ultrasound, or biopsy. Estimates are that a women •vho has
a yearly mammogram in her 40s has about a 30 percent chance of having a "false-positive"
r:1.1mmogram.
Another limitation of mammography for womer. in their 40s is the difficulty of detecting
tumors in the denser breasts of younger women About 25 percent of breast tumors are missed in
women in their 40s compared with IO percent of tumors for women in their 50s.
Research is under way in imaging technology such as magnetic resonJ.nce imaging. breast
ultrasound. and breast-specific positron emission tomography to overcome these limitations.

(more)
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In addition to imaging technologies, NCI-supported s.:ientists are exploring methods to
detect traces of breast cancer in blood, urine, or nipple aspirates, and to detect genetic alterations
in \vomen \vho are at increased risk for breast cancer.
NC..\B also recommended that the NCI take the follo\ving actions:
Develop, in partnership with other professional and advocacy organizations
innovative methods of educating women, physicians, and other providers regarding
the benefits and limitations of mammography as well as the risk factors for breast
cancer.
Create a uniform database that will encourage all investigators conducting
large-scale randomized screening studies for women ages 40 to 49 to provide
primary data for combined analyses.
Convene an independent ~fammography Data ~fonitoring Board to revie\v on an
ongoing basis the data from randomized mammography trials and, to report
regularly to the NC.-\B and the public on the progress of the trials.

The Bo:ird statement and a list of""its members are attached.

(more)
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;-.;ation:11 Cancer Advisory Board (i'."CAB)
i\fammography Recommendations For Women Ages 40 to 49

Introduction
The risk of developing breast cancer is not the same for all women. Several expert groups and)
professional organizations have examined the available data on mammography screening in
·
women ages 40 to 49, and have reached different conclusions. Current mammography
recommendations for women 40 to 49 are, of necessity, interim in nature and subject to change as
new data continue to be collected. This statement reflects the perspective of the National Cancer
Advisory Board.

Recommendations
To assist women ages 40 co 49 who seek ddiniti\"e advice on mammography, the National Cancer
Institute (NCI) should recommend regular screening mammograms between ages 40 and 49 years
for women at :wer:1ge risk. (All women who do not fulfill criteria for higher risk, as defined on
the next page, are assumed co be at average risk.) For women -W co 49 years of age, it is prudent
to ha\'e mammograms every one to two years.
Some women are at higher risk (also see next page) than others. Women of higher risk should
seek expert medical advice about beginning mammography before age 40 and co determine their
rmmmography schedule in the -l0s. :\fammograp~y for women at higher risk is described in more
d~::iil below.
The \"CI should continue to recommend regular (e\·ery one to two years) mammograms for
·M)men in their 50s and older. as advised by all professioml organizations.
ilenefits

The benefit of mammography is detection of cancer early when it is more easily treated with a
better outcome. Regular screening mammography in average risk women ages 40 to 49 reduces
deaths from breast cancer by about 17 percent. By early detection of breast cancer, treatment is
not only more effective but potentially less disfiguring and toxic. Women whose breast cancers
arc: found by mammography may also be able to h.:n·e surgery that spares part of the breast.
Limitations of i\l:1mmogr:1phy
\"o medical test is always I 00 percent accurate. and mammography is no exception. Research is
underway to improve the technology which ,vill le.:d to better accur<!cy in screening with
m:unmography.

(more)
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While women 40 to 49 and older may benefit from having regular mammograms, some cancers
will be missed by this test (as many as 25 percent of breast cancers for \VO men ages 40 to 49).
That is \vhy it is important that a clinical breast examination by a health care provider should be
included as part of regular, routine health care.
Distinguishing early- cancers from suspicious, but not cancerous,
breast abnormalities found on a
..
mammogram is more difficult in younger women. These "false positive" mammograms require
careful attention, including breast biopsies, to assure a woman that she does not have breast
canter. It is estimated that if a woman got mammograms every year between 40 to 49, she would
have about a 30 percent chance of having a "false positive" mammogram result. Current research
is directed towards improving the accuracy of mammograms to reduce the still high proportion of
"false positives" among women 40 to 49 and, for that matter, other ages.
Who Pays for i\lammogr:1n1s?

For women within the age and risk groups recommended to have mammograms, all third par1y
payers (e.g., health insurers and managed care organizations) should pay for mammography .
.\lammograms for \\'omen at Higher Risk of Breast Cancer

\\'omen who have a higher risk of brea~~ cancer, or who suspect that they may be prone to breast
cancer, should seek good medical advice about when and how often to have mammograms, and
should also practice other approaches, including examinations by health professionals, to detect
this disease early \vhen treatment is most effective. Elevated risk of breast cancer is associated
\\·ith the following conditions: (I) having had a pre\·ious breast cancer; (2) laboratory evidence
that the woman is carrying a specific mutation or genetic change that increases susceptibility to
breast cancer; (3) having a mother, sister or daughter with a history of breast cancer or having
,-.\·o L)r more close relatives. such as cousins. \Vith a history of breast cancer: (4) having had a
JiJgnosis of other types of breast disease (not cancer but a condition that may predispose to
cancer) on a breast exam or having had two or more breast biopsies for benign disease, even if no
atypical cells are found; and (5) having so much dense breast tissue (above 75 percent) on a
previous mammographic examination that clear reading is difficult; and (6) having a first birth at
. age 30 or older. Women will need to consult a health professional to determine if some of these
Cl)nditions are present.
B:1ckgrou11d

The controversy over mammography for women -10 to 49 is not new. In 1993, the NCI made the
dif1icult decision to withdraw its prior recommendation for routine screening for women at these
a~es Since then, new studies have found additional scientific evidence of a reduction in breast
c:1.ncer mortality from screening mammography. Currently a\·aiiable data are from seven
rJndornized studies in which women were assigned to either routine mammography or usual care,
. and thereaft.er. followed for cancer occurrences and mortality from breast cancer.
(more)
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By combining i'.\·ailable d:ua from the seven randomized studies around the world, about a
17 percent reduction in breast cancer mortality was found for those who \1:ere invited for
screening. To many, but not all experts this is statistically significant. This level of mortality
reduction appears impressit·e, but is actually difficult to detect with a high le\·el of certainty
because the seven mammography studies differ with regard to study design and implementation,
:1ge composition of participants and other factors. The currently observed beneficial effect of
mammography might incre~se. decrease or disappear over time. There may be unexpected late
beneficial or harmfi.d effects of screening mammography that cannot be detected presently.

In 1996, in the United States. I 84,000 \VOmen \vere diagnosed \',ith breast cancer; about 31,000
of these women were aged 40 to 49. The chance of being diagnosed with breast cancer over the
decade of 40 to 49 is orie in 66 women, or about 2 percent. In 1996, 44,000 women died from
breast cancer; of those, 4. 700_ women were aged 40 to 49. A woman 40 io 49 has a 0.3 percent
chance of dying from breast cancer before age 50.
Future Rese:irch
To improve the qu:1lity, ardyses. interpretation and dissemination cf data from the seven
randomized studies of screening mammography (and other future studies). the NCAB
rt.:commends that the following actions be undertaken as soon as possible:
The :'\CI. professional, voluntary. and public interest organizations should de\'elop
innovative methods to educate women. their physicians and other health
profrssiomls regarding the established benefits of mammography screening in
women ages 50 and o\·er. and the current recommendations and state of
kno\,·ledge regarding scree.ning at earlier ages.
The NCI should make e\·ery effort to encourage and assist ali investigators
conducting randomized mammography screening studies that include women
40 to 49 to provide primary data for combined analyses. NCI can assist these
groups in defining a uniform data set that will be periodically upda:ed and
submitted to a common database.
The NCI should convene an independent i\fammography Data ;'.fonitoring Board
of clinicians. trialists. statisticians and other expens to prospectively define the
analytic procedures and regularly review and report on the progress of the
nnmmography trials to 0!C.-\B and the public.

(more)
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National Cancer Advisory Board
Board Members

Chairperson

Barbara K. Rjmer, Dr. P.H.
Director-Cancer Prevention, Detection and Control Research Program
Professor-Community and Family Medicine
Duke University Comprehensive Cancer Center
Durham, NC 27710
Members

J. Michael Bishop, M.D.

Director
The George Williams Hooper Research Foundation
University of California
San Francisco, CA 94143-0552

·chard J. Boxer, M.D.
Urology Specialists, S.C.
Adult and Pediatric Urology
Milwaukee, WI 53217
y-e-Eorrea, M.D.
Professor
Department of Pathology
Louisiana State University
Medical Center
New Orleans, LA 70112

Mrs. Zora Brov..n
President
Cancer Awareness Program Services
Washington, D.C. 20036
Robert \V. Day, ivf.D., i\f.P.H .. Ph.D.
President and Director
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
Seattle, WA 98 l 04

Kay Dickersin, Ph.D.
Co-Chair, Research Task Force
National Breast Cancer Coalition
Associate Professor
University of Maryland School of
Medicine
Department of Epidemiology and
Preventive Medicine
Baltimore, MD 21201-1715

Mrs. Barbara P. Gimbel
The Society of Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center
New York, NY 10021
.AJfred L. Goldson. M.D .. F.A.C.R.
Professor and Chairman
Howard University Hospital
Department of Radiotherapy
Washington, D.C. 20080

Frederick P. Li, M.D.
Chief
Division of Cancer Epidemiology and
Control
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
Boston, MA 02146

(more)
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Sandra Millon-Underwood, Ph.D., R.N.
Associate Professor
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
School ofNursing
Milwaukee, WI 60302
Philip S. Schein, M.D.
Chairman and CEO
U.S. Bioscience, Inc
West Conshocken, PA 19428
Ellen V. Sigal, Ph.D.
President
SIGAL Environmental, Inc.
Washington, D.C. 20007
Vainutis K. Vaitkevicius, M.D.
President Emeritus .
The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute
Harper Hospital
Detroit, M1 48201

Ivor Royston, M.D.
President and CEO
Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center
San Diego, CA 92121-1181
Phillip Sharp, Ph.D.
Salvador E. Luria Professor•
Head, Department of Biology
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
Cambridge, MA 02139
Ms. Ellen L. Stovall
Executive Director
National Coalition for Cancer
Survivorship
Silver Spring, r-..1D 209 ! O
Charles B. Wilson, M.D.
Director, UCSF Neurosurgery
Brain Tumor Research Center
University of California at
San Francisco
San Francisco, CA 94143

Cancer Information Service

The Cancer Information Service (CIS), a national information and education network, is a free
public service of the National Cancer Institute (NCI), the federal government's primary agency
for cancer research. The CIS meets the information needs of patients, the public, and health
professionals. Specially trained staff provide the latest scientific information in understandable
language. CIS staff answer questions in English and Spanish and distribute NCI materials.
-S;7 Toll-free phone number: 1-800-4-CANCER (i-800-422-6237)
TTY: i-800-332-8615
CancerFax®

For NCI information by fax, dial 301-402-5874 from the telephone on a fax machine and listen to
recorded instructions.
Can cerN etTM
For NCI information by computer:
Cancer/Vet Mail Service (via E-mail)
To obtain a contents list, send E-mail to cancemet@icicc.nci.nih.gov with the word "help"
in the body of the message.
Internet

Information is also accessible via the Internet through the World Wide Web at
(http://rex.nci.nih.gov) and (http://cancemet.nci.nih.gov) servers.
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National Institutes of Health
March 27, 1997
NCI Press Office
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Statement from the National Cancer Institute on the
National Cancer Advisory Board Recommendations on Mammography

The National Cancer Institute (NCI) accepts the recommendations of the National Cancer
Advisory Board o!l screening mammography.
As a result, NCI \"'.ill recommend that:
Women in their 40s should be screened every one to two years with
mammography.
Women aged 50 and older should be screened every one to two years.
Women who are at higher than average risk of breast cancer should seek expert
medical advice about whether they should begin screening before age 40 and the
frequency of screening.
The board also stated that because of mammography's limitations, it is important that a
clinical breast examination by a health care provider be included as part of regular, routine health
care. NCI will include that statement in its recommendations.
Richard Klausner, M.D., NCI director, expressed his gratitude_ to the board for coming to
closure on the issue quickly and for helping to bring clarity to this important issue. He said the
board also made.important recommendations for future research on breast cancer screening and
education, and that NCI would address those research recommendations.
Klausner said the institute will immediately begin to develop new educational materials to
communicate the screening recommendations and to help women and health professionals
determine an individual's breast cancer risk. He said that NCI also will work with the American
Cancer Society, other government agencies. advocacy organizations, cancer centers, and other
(more)
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groups to educate the public and health professionals about the benefits, limitations, and risks of
screening mammography.
-lJ -lJ -lJ

rr rr rr

Cancer Information Service
The Cancer Information Service (CIS), a national information and education network, is a free
public service of the National Cancer Institute (NCI), the federal government's primary agency
for cancer research. The CIS meets the information needs of patients, the public, and health
professionals. Specially trained staff provide the latest scientific information in understandable
language. CIS staff answer questions in English and Spanish and distribute NCI materials.
Toll-free phone number: l-S00--4-CA.i'\1CER (I-800-422-6237)
TTY: 1-800-332-86 I 5
Cancer Fax®
For NCI information by fax, dial 301-402-5874 from the telephone on a fax machine and listen to
recorded instructions.
CancerNetTM
For NC[ information by computer:
Ca11cerNet Afail Sen•ice {l•ia E-mail)
To obtain a contents list, send E-mail to cancemet@icicc.nci.nih.gov with the word "help"
in the body of the message.
l11ter11et
Information is also accessible via the lntemet through the World Wide Web
at (http://rex.nci.nih.gov) and (http://cancernet.nci.nih.gov) servers.
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American Cancer Society .
Workshop on Guidelines for Breast Cancer Deteclion
Chicago, March 7-9, 1997
On March 7-9. 1997. the Arr.eritan Cancer Society (ACS) convened a workshop lo.consider new
scientific findings related to breast C(l]ICer screening, and to determine wheJha Jhese ,"!ew fir.dings
warranr a change in rite existing ACS guidelines for the early detection of breast can~er. This meering
was proposed in June, 1995. but postponed twice in order Jo benefit from new data rdatcd to screening
women ag~.s 40-49 presenJed ct a meeting in Falun, Sweden in March. J996, and an NIH Consensus
Developmmt Conference 1hat was ann:wncedjust after the Falun meeling and held in .January, 1997
(1,2). Although data presented at these meetings prcvidedf.uther suppor; for the benefit of
mammography for women ages 40-49. 1hese new d:i1a have not been unf-.>ersally persuasive (J). [11 fact,
even though clzere is growing acknowledgement rhat the accumulated results from the randomized
clinical trials do show a benefit from screer.ingfor this age group. rltere .-:re differences ofopinion on chc
val:te of including 'WOm.?n ages 40-49 in recommendations for regular breas! cancer s~reening. This
difference in opinion regarding breast cancer screening policy lurge{v i.v due io different crilf:riafor
evidence.based medicine. However, the ACS hc:.d concluded zhar 1he new data acc-JmulaJr:d since the
last review of the guidelines i'n 199J had potentially positive implicutioris for :he overall question of
benefit from mammography in women ages 40.49 and in particular, rr.commendazim:.ffor periodicity of
mammography in ACS guidelines.
After one and a halfdays of scientific presentations and workgroup discussions, workshop
participants concluded that the new dara warranted the follow:"ng succinct recommendation regarding
ma,r.mography: the American Cancer Society recommends annual mammography for women
beginning at age 40. Cessation ofannual ,fcreening is not age--dependent. but afii11ction of
co-morbidity.Freviol/$/y, the ACS re.commended that wc;men begin rr.ammograph1c .<:cree.'lingfor breast cancer by
age 40, with inter\'al.s of 1·2 years berwem :1-..? age.s of40-49, and anmi.?[ screening /;?ginning at age SO. Alro,
thr:re was no upper age limit for thz'.t recommr?.ndcdion-as Jorig as a wcn:an is in good health, regubr
mammographic screenlng ir recommended

Ar present, zhere are limited dala to g-.iide reccmmendaficmsfor scrl!ening inter;a/sfcr ,;Ider women. J'/orkshcp
participants concluded 1ha1 cost-?jfictrver.css resecrchfcr women in these age groups was an imporiant are:ifor
im,estigation, as were foctors related 10 barriers to a:,,np!ic:nce with s::reening recommen.da:ions, and WO)'.!& to
improve public and provider education rc!acd to :rcree;ing o!der wome.'1. Therefore, no age at which

screening .should be terminated is spr.cified. The Workgroup assigned to evaluate recommendations for
clhifcal breast examinaJion and breast self-examfnction concluded that there were no new data lo
v.arrant a change in rhe current guidelines. However, rhe Workgroup recomme.nded !ha1 Jo the c:tent
possible, the clinical brea.~t examination should be cor.ducted dose to 1hc rime of the regularly sch.tdllled
rr.a,71.•1:ogram.
The risk of breast cancer increases with age. Between rhe ages of40-./9, a womc.n has a 1.52%
(1 in 66) risk ofdeveloping breast cancer at some rime durfog the decade (4). !n succ?.ssive derndes, risk
is higher: berween the ages of 50-59, risk increuse.~ 10 2.48%(1 in 40); bet...•ecn th! ages of 60-69. risk
increases 10 3.43%(1 in 29). As measured by m,mber ofnew coses per }00.000 wor.;en, cge-specific
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ir.cider.ce increases unri! rh: age-group 75-79 (-ISO. 7 per I 00. 000 women), after wl-.ich it declines
s!ight(v :o 431.4 per /00,000 ;vomen ages 85+. By conwr.ri:;ri, 1n·o1r.c11 uges -10+ were ir.c!udcd in cr.e
early studies of breast cancer screening beca:ise women diagnosed in their 40's cucoz.r.ted for a
considerable proportion of!he premature morrcii:y a:tributed to deaths/rem breast cc:nc~; (5).
Resulrsjrom the mc.H recent met.:i-a.zalysis of a!l 8 rar.domi!ed clinical rria!s yields :m 18½
(95% C.J.• 0. 71 • 0.95) morlaliry rt!du::cion among the .40-J9 group, and a 26% (95% C.I., 0.63. 'J.88)
mortality reduction for 1he 7 pop".llarion-hased randomized clinical trials (6). Re~ults fr~m two
individu(]! trials in Sweden also reveal sr:::rL~rica!ly significant reductions in mortality cm~mg women
age.s 40-49. After 12 years offollow-up, che Gochtnberg rrial h!lS shown a 44% r~ducricm in morl:zhty
(95% Cl, 0.32 - 0.98), end the Ma!mo trial has shr.r,rn o 36% rcducrion in mortality (95¼ C /., 0.45 0.89) (i-SJ. Data/or this cge group now meet the same criteria of bi:rn:.fit zh:t has bee~ th<? basis fer
concluding ihul mammo;;raphy was beneficial for women ages 50+ ar rc:ndomizatior._. i.e., 1/-.at 1/;e
observed mortality red;iction achieves statistical signffi::cmce at the 95% conf.dence /en.I.
Data from rhese studies show th~t relative mortality reduclions appear later in womm ages
40-49 at rcmdomizaricn compared ¾'ith women ages 50+. This observation has raised qi.·estions about
whe:thcr the obsenoed ber.efiz may be a:trib:r,able to women randomiz~d during their 40'$ who were
diagnosed with breast cancer after age SO. However, even though it is metho;Jologicclly unsound re
analyze trial data based on age at diagnosis ra1her than age at randomiza,fon, data from the HIP
SWedish trials do noz support rhis cor.cl11Sic111 (9). Rather, 1he observation that mortality reductions in
the trials reqr..!ired longer p~.-:ods ofj?l!ow-ip is best crpla:ned by 1) foy.-er incidence a;;d mortality in
women-in their 40's; 2) small numbers ofwomen in the.fr ./G's in the existing randomized trials; 3) a
grea.-er proportion ofdiagnosis ofductal carcinoma In si:u (DCIS) i.!1 the &,'TO Up invited to screeni!1g (the
greater lead time achieved from a diagnosis at this stage requires a lcnger period of follow-up); and .4)
the obserYatioa that screening intervals excess of 1 year in the majority of tbe trials w~re
comparatively less effective in detecting t.he more aggressive tumors at favorable stages. ~fore r~cent
analysis indicates that longer periods of follow-up have been necessary to obser,e a benefit among
women ages 40-49 because the wide screening interval in the majority of the trials contributed to
mortality reductions only among wom:n diagnosed wit, tumors of ir1ter.nediate to good prognosis (1,
10). St..rvival is.better .among women diagnosed with less aggressive rumors, nnd then::fore a rel at iv~
difference in mortality L11 the invited compared with the non-invited group has taken longer to observe.
These data are consis!er.t with the conclusion that to achieve similar mo:tality reductions in younger
women, compared with older women screened every 2 years, r,.onual scree!l.ing is necessa.ry.
Results from randomized trials and large community-based screening prog:ams (a.le.a. "service
screening") have pro\ided compelling evidence to support a revision in the existing ACS guidelines.
Evaluaiicn of interval can::eis indicate that a greater proportion of breast csncers t~ci to grow faster in
younger women compared with older worn en ( 10-12). Therefore. in order to achieve t.11c maximal
benefit from screening among women ages 40-49, i! is important that the screening :r.terval be the same
in women under and over 50, i.e. annual screening. Further, it i:; clenr from the data presented that it is
artificial to compare women ages 40-49 with all women over the age of SO. There is ar. incrementally
higher risk of breast cuicer with incr:asing age, and the:-efore with increasing age tr,ae are i,,cre.n,e.ntz.lly
gre11.ter benefits in the efficiency of screening programs (2). The magnitude of the poter.tia! red:l.:ticn ic
mortality among women in different nge groups who pa.rticipate in regular sc.~ening with modern
mammography (as ccntrz~ted with !!-,e older mammography used in the trials) is unclear, but it is
believed to be potentidly greater in each age grou;,. Diagi,osis at :n0re favorable stag,=s is the basis for
the observe.1 mortality reductions in the tri2ls 1 and reports from modern scn:ening programs have
demonstrated similar disrributions of prognostic factor., in w0men a.ges 40-49 and the decedes after ag~
50. Long-te:rm follow-up also h<!S shown similar survival. For the reasons listed above, there is r.o
longer any reason to rccomrnei::d diffErent screening intervals for women under end O"'er age 50.
New cata were prtsented on the cost-effectiveness of modifying tho:: current pidelin~s lo annual
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screen;ng for women ages 40-49. The ~st effectiveness of the new guideline is within the range of other
co:r.mooly accepted screening procedures.
Workshop participants felt ~!lt it w::..s \'ery important that the bendits and limiutions of breast
c2.11cer screer.ing need lo be more efectivclypimmuniceted to women and ;ie.alth cue providers.
Comrramic.e.t;on of these recocnme;-idations, ii.rid ir,fon71a:ian for :!:formed decision maki.r.g, is
aresponsib~lity t}\.at the American Cancer Society must address and an i:nponon! zea fer further
resecrch.
.
All of :r.ese reco:nrr.endat:orzs nquiri: !"":,.::cir,ct but adequate e.::cplona:ion in the narrative pariiun
ofa guidelines documcr.r. Tr.is new recommend;;ti1.m should l:,e accomp<r7:ed by u bc.:ckground doci:me.n:
clearly delineatir.g /he scicr.1ific e"idence 1hat supports the recommendation.
In tr.e lets/ day's general session_. workshop pcrticipanrs made the following recommendations (some of
which were covered above):

The stated "risks" and !imitations of manLrnography should be quantified, and their
validity, incidence, and significance documented;

A realistic statement of cancer risk, by decade and over _Ihe lifetime is needed;
Clarification of medical-legal considerations related to mammographic screening requires
further evaluation, and interventions should be pursued that wiil reduce the adverse
affects of "defensive medicine;"
Additional research is needed into lhe most eff::ctive screening interval for
post.menopausal women in successive decades of life. Further, the influence of hormone
replacement therapy on breast cancer risk, sojourn time, and rnammographic image
quality requires further investigation;
Research and professional education programs to improve the overall efficacy of
mammography (accuracy and efficiency) shot1ld be pursued, including cor.tinuing
medical education needs, double reading, self-9.ssessment of interpretative skills,
importance of access to previous filmss tracking and follow-up etc.;
Research into new technologies for early detection and risk profile estimation, in
particular identification of genetic susceptibility, is needed;
Evaluation of recruitment techniques and methods that improve compliance wirh breasr
c::mcer screening guiddines; in particular, the effecli',1eness ofreminder sysrems in women of all ages is
a high priority for research;
Improved communication to women of all ages about the relative importance of c1inica1
breast examination and breast self-examination is needed.
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The ACS should place greater emphasis on training of providers to conduct clinical breast

examination;
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9/04CHANCES OF DEVELOPING~CANCER
1 in 19,608
l in 2,525 .
1 in 622
I in 217
.............. ··-·-·················By·-age·4·5·~ ········ · · · · · · · ·····= ·· .:.-.. ...;·t-rrr9J···· ······ ······· ·· · · · ···· ·...........:.-. · ·····-······. · ········ · · - .............. ··-················: ·•·
· By age 25:
By age 30:
By age 35:
By age 40:

By age 50:
By age 55:
By age 60:
By age 65:
By age 70:
By age _7 5;
By age 80:
By age 85:
Ever:

1 in 50
l in 33
1 in 24
I in 17
l in 14
1 in 11
1 in IO
1 in 9
I in 8

Source: NCI Surveillance Program, 1993.
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SENATE

LLO'\"'D p. LAFOtJtlTAIN Ill, DISm~ 32, CHM~
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ARlliUR F. MAYO Ill, BATt1
JOSEPH BRUNO, RAYMOND

COU.EEN MCCARTHY A61D. LEGISLATIIIEMIALYST

fLORf:NCE DUNBAR. COMMITTEE Cc.EAi<

STATE OF M.-JNE

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH LEGISL.ATURE
COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND INSURANCE

April 16, l 997

Rick Diamond
Senior Life and Health Actuary
Life and Health Division
Bureau of !nslll'3llce

34 State House Station

.!'"?\~:-..

Augusta, Maine 04333

. ·..-:~-

••\,.

......
.

Dear Mr. Diamond:

:-.;'

.

:

..\~~:;1:-:t;~-: ~·

Ticle 24-A Maine Revised Statutes Annotated. Section 2752 requires me Joint Standing
Committee on Banking and Insurance to submit legislation proposing health.insurance
mandates to the Bureau of Insurance for review and evaluation if there is substantial
support for the mandate among the co1IUI1ittee after a public hearing on the proposed
legislation. Pursuant to chat statute. we request the Bureau of Insurance prepare a review
and evaluation of che following proposal: ·
LD 1556 An Act to Establish the Breast Cancel' Patient Protection Ad
A copy of the bill is enclosed. Also enclosed is a proposed amendment to the bill
discussed by the committee in advance of its decision to ask the Bureau t:o conduct a
review and evaluation of the legislation. The amendment replaces the language in the bill
that requires coverage for inpatient care of 48 hours and 24 hours respectively with
language that requires cove.rage for inpatient care of a length detennined as medically
appropriate by the physician and patient. The amendment also proposes to amend the
current statutory requirements for screening mammograms to require coverage for annual
mammograms for women over age 40. The comminee would ask that the Bureau
conduct its review and evaluation in relation to the proposed amendment and address the

social and financial impact and medical efficacy of adding the mammogram provision to
the bill.

In addition, a suggestion was made to expand the language to require coverage for
inpatient care for the treatment of breast disease. not only the treatment of breast cancer.

115 STATE HOUSE STATION.'

1

AUGUSTA, MAINE Od39~.()11S
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LD 15S6 Letter
4/16/97

Page Two
The committee would request that the study address, if possible, the impact of this
expanded language if it were included in the bill.

Please prepare the evaluation using the guidelines sec out in 24-A § 2752 and submit the
report to the committee during the week of May 5th if possible. The committee would
also ask that the reporc on LD 1060 requested by the coounittee in a prior letter also be
submitted within this time frame. The committee has a deadline of May 9th to complete
its work on all bills in light of the statuto.ry adjournment date of May 31st set by the
President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us or our legislative analyst,
Colleen McCarthy Reid.

Jane W. Sax!

House Chair

\

...

G:\OPLAGEA \COMMTIEE\BAN\CORRESP\J 556STUD.DOC
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STATE 0}: MAINE
DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAi. ANO FINANCIAL REGULATION
BUREe..U OF lNSUR.I\NCI!:
34 STATE HOUSE STATION
AUClJSTA, MAINE

04.H1-0034
ANGUS S. KING, JR.

BRIAN K. ATCHINSON

covenNoo

6UPEAINTENOENT

RICHARD H. DIAMOND, FSA, MAM
UFE & llfALTHM:TIIARY

Dlreet Dial (207) 1124-8428

E-mail; Richard.H.Diamond@state.ma.us

April 23, 1997
Senator Lloyd LaFountain, Chair
Representative Jane Saxl,_Chair
Banking and Insurance Committee
115 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333
Re:

LO 1060 - An Act to Provide Health Insurance Coverage for Prostate Cancer Screening
LD 1556 - An Act to Establish the Breast Care Patient Protection Act
Requests for Review and Evaluation
Your Letters of March 11, 1997 and April 16, 1997

Dear Senator LaFountain and Representative Saxl:
The Bureau of Insurance would be pleased to provide the requested reports. As you know, we will
employ a consultant, Tim Harrington of William M. Mercer, Inc., to prepare the reports.
When the Committee determined on April 9 that LO 1060 would be its top priority, Mr. Harrington
indicated he could complete a report within four weeks, or by May 7. However, that did not include time
for the Bureau's internal review of the report and any resulting changes to the report. We would like to
add a week for this process, resulting in a final report by May 14. We will make every effort to provide
the report sooner if possible.
For LO 1556, as amended, Mr. Harrington has again indicated that he can complete his report within
four weeks, or by May 14. As with LD 1060, we would request an additional week for internal review
and changes to the report, with a final report by May 21. Again, we will make every effort to provide the
report sooner if possible.
Sincerely,

1LJ µ!) :_J
Richard H. Diamond, FSA, MAAA
Life & Health Actuary
cc: Colleen McCarthy-Reed

ritu.in11.Jt:iwM.ut:n::.1u1r..rr.n

OFFICES LOCATED AT: 124 NORTHF.RN AVENUE, GARDINER, MAINE
PHONE: (207) 62.4-8475
TDD: (2.07) 624-8563

FAX: (207) 624-8599

